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Misses middy blouses. Smith-
Marsh Co.

The Advertiser is read by nearly
8,000 persons every week. That's
why advertisements placed in its
columns bring satisfactory returns.

W. Po.Y ell Hale, the great im¬
personator will be in our opera
house next Monday night. Don't
fail to hear him.

We have lately received a big
line of men's extra coats in blue
serges and alpaca and can fit every
body, small and large persons. Hu¬
benstein.

Handsome spring skirts. Smith-
Marsh Co. i

The Couch music club met on

Thursday afternoon with Miss Mir¬
iam Norris,: and enjoyed a splendid
.program, and delightful refresh¬
ments.

The woman's mission society of
the Baptist I church will hold their
monthly meetirg on Thursday of
this week instead of.their usual day,
on account of the educational rally.
Miss Lixzie Roper spent Satur¬

day in North Augusta with rela¬
tives and Sunday with her sister
Miss Mae Roper at Plum Branch.

Mr. J. F. Cheatham left Edge-
field on Tuesday for McCormick
where he will spend some time with
his daughter Mrs. Walker.

Rev. E. C. Bailey had the honor
of being elected moderator of the
Pee Dee Presbytery which conven¬

ed at Timmonsville last week.

Join The Advertiser's corn con¬

test and get on the right side of the
"corn juice" contest, then all will
go well with you and your house¬
hold.

Sheriff W. G. Ouzts is in Green¬
wood in attendance on the state in¬
terdenominational convention, as a

representative of the Methodist
Sunday school.

FOR SALE: I have a few more
bushels of long staple cotton seed
left at 80 cents per bushel.

R. G. Shannonhouse.

At the Baptist church, Dr. M. D.
Jeffries will preach at 11:30 a. m.

and 8 p. m. Subjects: morning,
''Sabbath observance;" evening,
"Discounting one's life."

Judge W. D. Ramey, M. W.
Hudgens, S. A. Brimson, H. C.
Watson and J. £. Mims are in
Greenville attending the United
States court, the last three names

serving as jurors.
Choicest cotton fabrics, silks and

cottons, lovely linens. Smith-Marsh
Co.
The annual sermon before Butler

Lodge, L O. O. F. will be preached
in the Episcopal church next Sun¬
day morning by Rev. R. G. Shan¬
nonhouse, the chaplain of the lodge.
The members will meet at their
lodge at 10:30 and march to the
church in a body.

Ladies silk hose white, black and
tan. Smith-Marsh Co.

The Young Woman's Auxiliary
was delightfully entertained at the
home of Misses Hortense and Roy¬
al Peak on Monday afternoon. This
is one of the most enthusiastic or¬

ganizations of young people in
Edgefield and is developing splen¬
did material for service.

Children's silk sox, a beautiful
assortment of silk and lisle. Smith-
March Co.

Come to our mark down gale,
GET $3.00 FOR $2.00, F. G.
MERTINS, the Clothier and Fur¬
nisher, Augusta, Ga.

Beautiful gingham dresses for the
little girls. Smith'Marsh Co.

We have so many beautiful Hats
to show you and at such reasona¬
ble prices. There are hundreds of
smart becoming trimmed Hats,
Hats that you can put right cn

and be perfectly satisfied, but per¬
haps you want a model copied, If
so we would like to have the order
at once and avoid the Easter
week rush.

Hubenstein.

$1.25 linen sheeting for 89c.
Smith-Marsh Co.
A large shipment of dynamite

just received.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

The friends of Mr. S. A. Truluck
gladly welcome him back to Edge-
field.

All the ladies of Edgefield Are re¬

quested to carry full picnic baskets
to the educational rally on Friday.
Let us return the frequent hospi¬
tality of our good friends of other
sections of our county by a good
dinner-the best we have ever had.

Just received a big lot of shapes
and flowers. Give us a call before
you boy your hat. Rubenslein.

You can save time and money by
looking over our rsady-to-wear de¬
partment, as you can find there
dresses for children from age 1 to
16. Prices from 35cts up to $2.00
We also have a big line of ladies
1-piece dresses from $1.00 up to
$3.50. A big line of ladies waists
and skirts most anything you oan

mention. Kubenstein.

Colored muslins, borders, solid,
and figured. Smith-March Co.

The Advertiser has received an

account of the celebration that was

held at the fair grounds by the col¬
ored peuple, last Saturday, but ¡as ii
has been crowded out of this issue
along with other communications,
it will not be published till next
week.

.Just arrived cotton corduroy sev¬
eral different patterns. Smith-Marsh
Co.

Rev. P. P. Blalock will conduct
regular service at, Gilgal next Sun¬
day morning. A full attendance is
desired, as business of importance
will be transacted by the conference
which will be held.

You can make old furniture har¬
monize with new surroundings by
applying one coat of Campbell's
Varnish Stain. These stains are

transparent and impart a fine color
and finish without obscuring the
grain of the wood. Any inexperien¬
ced person can use them. Apply to
W E Lynch & ¡Co., Jor color card.
Our shoes are matchless. Call and

see for yourself. Smith-Marsh Co.

Two cases of sample straw hats
in men's boy's and children's just
received, we can sell you a hat less
than half of the regular price. Ru-
benstein.

PERFECT PATTERN OF CHRIST

Rational CrhIdem Unable to Take
Away Divine Attributes of th«

9on.üf<5od,

It la Christ ratler than God whom
Christianity has held np to believers
a« the pattern of perfection for human¬
ity. It ls the dod incarnate, rather
than the God of the Jews or of nature,
who, being idealised, has taken so

great and saiatary a hold on the mod¬
ern miad. Arad, whatever else mer
be taken away from uti by rational
criticism. Christ ls still left; a unique
figure, not more unlike all his precur¬
sors than all his followers, even those
who had the direct benefit of his per¬
sonal teaching. It ls of no use to say
that Christ, as exhibited in the gos¬
pels, ls not historical, and that we

know not how much of what ls ad¬
mirable has been superseded by the
traditions of his followers. Who
among his disciples or among their
proselytes was capable of Inventing
the sayings ascribed to Jesus, or of
Imagining the life and character re¬

vealed in the gospels? Certainly not
the fishermen of Galilee; as certainly
not St Paul, whose character and
idiosyncrasies were of a totally dif¬
ferent sort; still less the early Chris¬
tian writers, in whom nothing ls more

evident than that the good which waa

in them was all derived, as they al¬
ways professed lt was, from the high¬
er source.-John Stuart MilL

Misuse of Vis.
A stroll through the shipping dis¬

trict gives many a wrench to the pur¬
ist's soul. "In front of all the com¬

mission houses," he said, "I see bales
and barrels labeled 'via boat* or 'via
train.' Why does not somebody tell
the shipping clerks that every time
they write that they are insulting the
English and every other language?
'Via' can be applied properly only to
the place through which a parcel
passes, not to the means of transpor¬
tation,"

Don't Expect Kindness.
There are six sorts of people at

whose hands you need not expect much
kindness. The narrow minded think
of nobody but themselves, the lazy are
too Indifferent the busy have not
time to think, the rich disregard ap¬
peals for kindness, th« poor have
neither spirit nor ability, and th« good
natured fool ls not capable of serving
you,-Home Notes.

Ne Limit te Its Stretching.
The most elastic fabri*; la tue trove

rai».

r-A BRIGHT IDEA.
Call or write me. Let's

figure on an awning to

keep out the sun this sum¬

mer. Cheap and durable.

PHONE 67

O. P. Bright
SCHOOL CLOSING.

Sand Rock Has Delightful Clos-1
ing. Beautiful Prizes are

Awarded Children. The
Program in Full.

Dear Mr. Editor: Please allow
us space in your columns to record
a few dots of our school which
closed on the 6th. The house was

beautifully decorated, and the chil¬
dren in splendid trim for the occa¬
sion. The program was as follows:

Song, America, by the school
Prayer by Rev. J. T. Little-

1,
2.

john.
3.
4.

man.
5.
6.

son.

Welcome, Frank Simmons.
Easter carol, Bubber Cole-1

Child's prayer, 4 little girls.
Garden of Tears, Lillie May-1

Angels Watch, Louise Sim-

V. Psalm of Life, Ervin Reams.
8. Bald Headed Man, Mattie

Lou Coleman, Frank Simmons and
Mr. Bob West.

9. In the Meadow, Evelyn Sulli- j
van.

10. Countryfied, Clio Coleman.
11. Reading, How Ruby Played

tho Piaro, Miss Mary Winn.
12. Leap Year Auction, Mattie

Lou Coleman.
13. Washington, Calhoun Jor¬

dan.
14. How the Ladies Switch on

Broadway, Georgia Coleman.
15. Rev. Mr. Mulkitte's Call,

Irvin Reams and Bubber Coleman,
16. Think of your Blessings,

Elizabeth Sullivan.
17. Blue and Gold, Lucile í

livan.
18. Easter, Doline Sullivan.
19. School Master's Examina¬

tion, twelve boys and girls.
20. Throwing a Kiss, Emmie]

Coleman.
21- Good Bye, John Simmons.
22. Song, School Days, by the]

school.
23.

mons.
25. Grandma's Beau, Mattie

Lou Coleman.
26. German reading, Sitting

Hen, Maggie Winn.
27. Closing address, Georgia]

Coleman.
Mr. J. P. Sullivan called the pro¬

gram, and then presented the beau¬
tiful prizes that the teacher had
offered, in a few well chosen
wo rd H, dwelling upon the affection
of teacher and pupils for each oth¬
er.

Elizabeth Sullivan won the prise
for spelling, Lucile Sullivan for at¬
tendance, and Georgia Coleman for
spelling. Mr. Littlejohn made a

very able speech and Mr. J. P. Sul¬
livan also made a good talk com¬

plimenting the teacher and pupils,
and pictured the wide field of suc¬

cess that is in the future for boys
and girls if they only will make
use of their opportunities. He
spoke of four of our statesmen bas¬
ing his remarks on General M. C.
Butler, who had spent his life in
the interest of his country, then!
Hon. George D. Tillman, who had
made us an able congressman, al¬
ways defending the rights of his
people and country as he saw it.
These have gone to their reward
and are resting in the shade of the
trees, but their influence is still]
alive and we can think of them with
pride and only wish we had more of
such men. Then he spoke of the
Hon. Jasper Talbert who has served
us so faithfully and ably. A short
history of the life of Benj. R. Till¬
man was given, as he was raised
in 5 miles of him, and he is serv¬

ing us now in the U. S. senate and
Mr. Sullivan said he supposed he
would hold that position as long as

he lived or as long as he asked for
it.
He also pictured to the girls the

high positions that now await them
and urged them to make use of
every opportunity possible to ob¬
tain as education and said the
height of his ambition will always
be to edscate his children, for the
thief could steal your money and
gold but could not steal your edu¬
cation. Patron,

Always.
A man always has a ready Bstsasr

when hs ls trying to persuado himsstf
that bs has boon wronged.

NOTICE TO STOCK RAISERS
My jack -will make the

spring season at my farm
near McKendree. Terms,
$10 to insure. Castrating
done by safest and best
methods. Dehorning also
done.

J. C. BUZHARDT,
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

Cotton Seed For Sale!
Prolific cotton seed for sale.

Will grow two bales to acre on or¬

dinary land with 200 pounds of
guano. I made 24 bales on 12 acres

last year. Seed ready for delivery
at the store of 'the Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company-price 50 cents

per peck. The seed I planted cost
ll per pound. I

F.L. TIMMERMAN,
Pleasant Lane, 5. C.

EYE TALK NO. 4
DETAILS

The difference between a pen¬
itentiary and a palace is largely a

matter of detail.
Both are designed for human hab¬

itation and serve equally well to

protect the inmates from the ele¬
ments.
But one is a vastly more comfort¬

able place of abode than the other.

SO IT IS WITH GLASSES
Crudely fitted glasses MAY help

your vision, but great care in every
detail of adjustment is essential to

safety and comfort.
YOUR EYES ARE WORTH A

CORRECTLY FITTED PAIR
OF GLASSES.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Optician, Edgefield, S- C.

O O LS
S O ID .A.

OUR CHOCOLATE SODA IS MADE

WITH<e^X^CHOCOL\TE.
The sane ti used at the fountains of
their Fifty Retail Stores and known the
world ever for Its deliciousness of flavor

Hnyler " quality fills every glass
of soda that sports from oar fountain.
The flavor you like best is here-

all the old favorites and a host of
sew ones.

Frown Dainties sf Rare Exe?Hence.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Special Notiees
FOR SALE-400 or 500 bushels

of ear corn at $1.10 per bushel. J.
C. Long, Trenton, S. C.

FOR SALE-One combination
saddle and driving horse. A three
year old and a four year old mare.

J. M. Mays, Edgefield, S. C.

For Sale: 100 bushels white corn

in the shuck.
S. B. May,

Edgefield, S. C.

Fresh shipment of Harris Lithia
Water and Ginger Ale, at

B. Timmons.

For Sale: 2 milch cows, fresh to
ail. S. B. Mays,

Edgefield, S. C.

I will stand my pedigreed jack at
my home for the spring season.

Weight 1,145 pounds. Julian R.
Strother.
Come to us for onion sets, and

Landreth's celebrated garden seeds
of all kinds. They never fail to
give satisfaction.

B. Timmons.

For Sale, or exchange 50 bushels
long staple seed.

R. G. Shannonhouse.

For Sale: Columbian long sta¬

ple cotton seed, grown away from
other cotton. Absolutely pure and
carefully ginned on private gin.

E. J. Mirna.
Fresh shipment of Russell's can¬

dies by express.
B. Timmons.

$35.00 suits to order for $25.00
made with snap and style, give us

your spring order. F. G. MER-
TINS, The Clothier and Furnisher,
Augusta, Ga.

Shirts 39c, 59c, 79c and $1.25 at
our mark down sale, write for
what you need. All new goods, F.
G. MERTINS, Augusta, Gs.

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Give the Kidneys Yt Help and
Many People Will be Hap-

pier.
"Throw out the life line"-
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked-don't

get the poison filtered bout of the
blood.

Will you help them?
Doan'e kidney pills have brought

benefit to thousands of kidney
sufferers.
Kead this case.
F F Moseley, farmer, Jeter st-,bt

Edgefield, S. C., says: 'I was tr eu
led for some time with a swelling
in my feet and ankles, which the
doctor said was caused from my
kidneys, I began taking Doan's kid¬
ney pills and soon the swelling dis¬
appeared. I have received great re¬
lief through the use of this remedy

For Boys
We have never bec

than/we are this sea;

boys and men of Edg

Clothing, Sh
IMeckwei

Large assortment of
sire to call especial
large stock of Eclips
Notqing|better on th
money.
Drop in to see us. ]

you want, we will or

at once.

Dorn &

Easter is now verj
a doubt we have c

approvrl a display oi
dise in silks and al
goods, embroider^
embroidery flouncing
sertions, big lot lad
the very latest styli
Spring footwear, als
clothing

J. w.
The Store Th

ind would not know what value to-
jut on it if I had to name it in dol¬
are."
If your back aches-if your kid-

ieys bother you, don't simply ask
:or a kidney remedy-ask distinct-
y for Doan's kidneys pills, the-
iame that Mr. Mosely had-the
.emedy backed by home testimony.
50c all stores. Foster-Milburn Co.,.
Prop., Buffalo, N. Y.
For »ale by all dealers. Price-

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,.
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
;he United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

md take no other.

A big line of children's dresse»
just received. We can sell them
jheaper than you can buy the cloth.
Sizes from 2 to 16. Prices from
19ctsupto $1.50, also a large as-
:ortment of children's Rompers»
size« 1 to 6, prices 25c up to 55c.

Rubenstein.

and Men
m better equipped
son to supply the
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ir, Etc.
all kinds. We de-
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